A waveguide occupies a domain G in R n+1 , n ≥ 1, having several cylindrical outlets to innity. The waveguide is described by the Dirichlet problem for the Helmholtz equation. The scattering matrix S(µ) with spectral parameter µ changes its size wnen µ crosses a threshold. To calculate S(µ) in a neighborhood of a threshold, we introduce an "augmented" scattering matrix S(µ) that keeps its size near the threshold, where the matrix S(µ) is analytic in µ. A minimizer of a quadratic functional J R (·, µ) serves as an approximation to a row of the matrix S(µ). To construct such a functional, we solve an auxiliary boundary value problem in the bounded domain obtained by cutting o, at a distance R, the waveguide outlets to innity. As R → ∞, the minimizer a(R, µ) at exponential rate tends to the corresponding row of S(µ) uniformly with respect to µ in a neighborhood of the threshold. The neighborhood may contain some waveguide eigenvalues corresponding to eigenfunctions exponentially decaying at innity. Finally, we express the elements of the "ordinary" scattering matrix S(µ) through those of the augmented matrix S(µ).
1 Introduction he wveguide onsidered in the pper oupies domin G in the spe R n+1 with smooth oundry ∂G nd (nitely mny ylindril outlets to in(nity @ylindril endsAF fy this we men thtD outside lrge ll entered t the originD the domin G oinides with the union of nonoverlpping semiylinders Π n F he wveguide is desried y the hirihlet prolem for the opertor −∆−µD where µ is spetrl prmeter nd ∆ is the vple opertorF he ontinuous spetrum of the prolem oinides with semixis {µ ∈ R : τ 1 ≤ µ}D the τ 1 eing positive numerF * The authors were supported by Grants RFBR-12-01-00247a and Scientic Schools-357.2012.1 I P por every point µ ∈ [τ 1 , +∞) there exist κ(µ) solutionsD κ(µ) < ∞D to the homogeneous prolem −∆u(x) − µu(x) = 0, x ∈ G, @IFIA u(x) = 0, x ∈ ∂G, stisfying |u(x)| ≤ Const(1 + |x|) in G nd linerly independent modulo L 2 (G)F uh solutions re lled the ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntions nd the numer κ(µ) is lled the multipliity of the ontinuous spetrumF he threshold vlues @thresholdsA form sequene τ 1 < τ 2 , . . . D τ n → +∞F he multipliity κ(µ) is onstnt on every intervl [µ , µ ] of the ontinuous spetrum ontining no thresholdF he funtion µ → κ(µ) hs disontinuity t every threshold eing ontinuous from the rightF his is n inresing funtionD so κ(µ) → +∞ s µ → +∞F here my lso exist eigenvlues of prolem @IFIA emedded into the ontinuous spetrum whose eigenfuntions elong to L 2 (G)F uh n eigenfuntion exponentilly deys t in(nityD ny eigenvlue is of (nite multipliityD nd the eigenvlues n only umulte t in(nityF en eigenvlue µ 0 does not 'et the multipliity of the ontinuous spetrum t µ 0 euse κ(µ 0 ) tkes into ount only liner independene modulo L 2 (G)F sf µ is not n eigenvlueD then the liner independene modulo L 2 (G) in the de(nition of κ(µ) n e hnged for the usul liner independeneF st is known I thtD for every µ ∈ [τ 1 , +∞] in the spe of ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntionsD there exists sis Y 1 (·, µ), . . . , Y M (·, µ) modulo L 2 (G) suh tht
for |x| → ∞ nd j = 1, . . . , κ(µ)Y here ε is su0iently smll numerD u + j (·, µ) is n 4inoming4 wveD nd u − j (·, µ) is n 4outgoing4 one @preise de(nitions see in etion PFPAF he mtrix S(µ) = S jk (µ) is unitryY it is lled the sttering mtrixF sn P nd QD method for pproximte omputing the mtrix S(µ) ws disussed under the ondition tht µ vries on n intervl [µ , µ ] of the ontinuous spetrum ontining no thresholdsF frie)yD minimizer a(R, µ) of qudrti funtionl J R l (·, µ) ws hosen s n pproximtion to the lEth row S l (µ) = (S l,1 (µ), . . . , S l,M (µ)) of the sttering mtrix S(µ)F o onstrut suh funtionlD one hs to solve n uxiliry oundry vlue prolem in the ounded domin G R otined from G y utting o' the ylindril ends t su0iently lrge distne R from the oordinte originF por R R 0 nd ll µ ∈ [µ , µ ] the estimte a(R, µ) − S l (µ) Ce −γR @IFQA ws proved with positive numer γ nd onstnt C independent of R nd µF sn PD the twoE dimensionl wveguides nd the relmholtz opertor were onsideredD while the wveguides of ritrry dimensions nd the selfEdjoint ellipti systems of ny order were disussed in QF he pproh suggested in Q turns out to e new for the relmholtz opertor s well nd more simple thn tht in PF he present pper is devoted to method for pproximte omputing the sttering mtries in neighorhood of the threshodsF vet us outline the methodF e ssume τ < τ Q to e thresholds of prolem @IFIA suh tht the intervl (τ , τ ) ontins the only threshold τ F e lso suppose tht the three thresholds relte to the sme ylindril endF e intend to @pproximtelyA lulte the sttering mtrix S(µ) in @IFPA for µ ∈ [µ , µ ] with τ ∈ [µ , µ ] ⊂ (τ , τ )F yn the intervl (τ, τ )D one n hoose sis of inoming w + 1 (·, µ), . . . , w + κ (·, µ) nd outgoing w − 1 (·, µ), . . . , w − κ (·, µ) wves with nlyti funtions (τ, τ ) µ → w ± j (·, µ)D whih dmit the nlyti ontinution to (τ , τ )Y here κ = κ(µ ) @rell tht κ(µ) = const for µ ∈ [τ, τ )AF uh sis is lled stle t the threshold τ F por µ ∈ (τ , τ )D some inoming wves nd the sme numer of outgoing wves turn out to e exponentilly growing s x → ∞F yn the intervl (τ, τ )D in the spe of ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntions there exists sis Y 1 (·, µ), . . . , Y κ (·, µ) stisfying the onditions
. @IFRA he funtions µ → Y j (·, µ) nd µ → S jk (µ) re nlyti nd dmit the nlyti ontinution to (τ , τ )F sn ontrust to S(µ)D the new mtrix S(µ) = S jk (µ) keeps its size on the intervlY the mtrix is unitry for ll µ ∈ (τ , τ )F he entries of S(µ) n e expressed in terms only relted to the mtrix S(µ)F sn prtiulr this enles us to prove the existene of (nite limits lim S(µ) s µ → τ ± 0D to lulte the limitsD nd in essene to redue the pproximte lultion of the mtrix S(µ) with µ ∈ [µ , µ ] to tht of the ugmented mtrix S(µ)F es n pproximtion to row of S(µ)D we tke minimizer of qudrti funtionl J R (·, µ)F o onstrut suh funtionl we use oundry vlue prolem in the ounded domin G R otined from G y utting o' the ylindril ends t distne RF e set Π r,R + = {(y r , t r ) ∈ Π r : t r > R},
for lrge R nd introdue the oundry vlue prolem
where w ± j is stle sis in the spe of wvesD ζ ∈ R \ {0} is n ritrry (xed numerD nd a k re omplex numersF es pproximtion to the row (S j1 (µ), . . . , S jM (µ)D we tke the minimizer a 0 (R, µ) = (a
holds for ll µ ∈ [µ , µ ] nd R R 0 with positive onstnts Λ nd C(Λ) independent of µ nd RF xote tht the use of stle ses is not unommon in symptoti studies of vrious 4threshold4 situtionsF sn this onnetion we refer to R è SD where the symptotis of solutions to ellipti oundry vlue prolems ws investigted ner singulrities of the oundry @see lso eferenes in the ppersAF sn TD the symptotis of the sttering mtrix for two dimensionl di'rtion grting ws justi(edD in esseneD with the help of stle sis in the spe of wvesF sn the present pperD P is devoted to onstruting stle sis of wves in neighE orhood of threshold for the wveguide in the domin GF he ontinuous spetrum eigenE funtions nd the sttering mtries S(µ) nd S(µ) re introdued in â QY here we lso prove the nlytiity of the mtries on the orresponding intervls of the ontinuous spetrumF e desrie the onnetions etween the mtries S(µ) nd S(µ) nd lulte the oneEsided limits of S(µ) t threshold in RF he lst S ontins the sttement nd justi(tion of the method for pproximte omputtion of the sttering mtriesF 2
Augmented space of waves
The waves in a cylinder sn the ylinder Π = {(y, t) : y = (y 1 , . . . , y n ) ∈ Ω, t ∈ R} we onsider the prolem
vet us onnet with prolem @PFIA n opertor penil C λ → A(λ, µ) setting
. @PFPA e lso onsider the prolem
he eigenvlues of prolem @PFQA re lled the thresholds of prolem @PFIAF he thresholds form positive sequene τ 1 < τ 2 < . . . D whih stritly inreses to in(nityF vet us introdue the nonderesing sequene {µ k } ∞ k=1 of the eigenvlues of prolem @PFQAD ounted ording to their multipliity @generllyD the numering of τ l nd tht of µ k re di'erentY every µ k oinides with one of the thresholds τ l AF e ssume tht the orresponding eigenvetors ϕ k re orthogonl nd normlized y the ondition
@PFRA S he spetrum of the opertor penil @for every (xed µ ∈ RA onsists of isolted eigenvlues on the xes of omplex plneFpor ny µ the eigenvlues λ
to the eigenvlues λ ± k there orresponds the sme eigenvetor ϕ k D whih is lso n eigenvetor of prolem @PFQA orresponding to the eigenvlue µ k F here is no generlized eigenvetor in the seF sf
. . D tht isD the µ is not thresholdD nd introdue the liner omplex spe spnned y the funtions
Y the funtions @PFSA stisfy @PFIAF e denote the spe y W (µ) nd will ll it the spe of wvesF sts dimension is equl to the douled numer of µ k @ounted ording to their multipliitiesA suh tht µ k < µF he funtions
essume now tht µ = τ is threshold ndD onsequentlyD µ is n eigenvlue of @PFQA with multipliity κ ≥ 1F hen κ numers µ l stisfy µ l = τ F por eh l the funtions exp(iλ + l t)ϕ l (y) nd exp(iλ − l t)ϕ l (y) oinideF herefore the numer of linerly independent funtions of the form @PFSA for µ = τ is κ less thn the numer of suh funtions for µ stisfying τ < µ < τ + β with smll β > 0F rowever for more generl notion of the wvesD the dimension of the spe W (µ) is ontinuous from the right t the thresholdF sn suh se the de(nition of inoming nd outgoing wves is sed on energy resons s in the ommerfeld nd wndelstmm priniplesF por the de(nition we introdue the form
where Π(N ) = {(y, t) ∈ Π : t < N }D the numer µ ∈ R is for the time eing not thresholdD u = χf nd v = χgD while f nd g re ny of the funtions @PFTAorresponding to rel λ ± k (µ) @possily with distint indiesAY χ stnds for smooth utEo' funtionD χ(t) = 0 for t < T −1 nd χ(t) = 1 for t > T with T < N F sntegrting y prtsD we see tht
so the result is independent of N nd χY in wht follows we drop N ut keep χF e nme the wve u
inoming @outgoingA for −(+) on the right in @PFWA nd otin the de(nition of inoming @outgoingA wves equivlent to the old de(nitionF e re going to onsrut sis in the @ugmentedA spe of wves 4stle t threshold4F vet µ ∈ R e regulr vlue of the spetrl premeter of prolem @PFQA nd µ m the eigenvlue with the gretest numer stisfying µ m < µF e lso ssume tht µ l < µ l+1 = · · · = µ m F hen the numers τ := µ l D τ := µ l+1 = · · · = µ m D nd τ := µ m+1 turn out to e three suessive thresholds τ < τ < τ of prolem @PFIA in the ylinder ΠF @e disuss the generl situtionY the ses l + 1 = mD m = 1D nd so onD n e onsidered with evident simpli(tionsFA e set
. . , m, admit the analytic continuation to the whole complex plane.These analytic functions smoothly depend on the parameters y ∈Ω and t ∈ R (i.e., any derivatives in y and t are analytic functions as well).
The functions µ → w ± p (y, t; µ) are analytic on the complex plane with cut along the ray {µ ∈ R : −∞ < µ ≤ µ p }, p = 1, . . . , l; they smoothly depend on y and t.
All the functions w Proof. he (rst nd seond frtions in the prentheses in @PFIHA n e deomposed in the series
whih re solutely nd uniformly onvergent on ny ompt K ⊂ {(µ, t) : µ ∈ C, t ∈ R}F his implies the nlytiity properties of w ± k (y, t; µ) for k = l + 1, . . . , mF he orresponding ssertions out w ± p (y, t; µ) with p = 1, . . . , l re evidentF st remins to verify the orthogonlity nd normliztion onditionsF e (rst ssume tht µ > τ nd onsiderD for instneD @PFIQAF sf r nd s re distint then the equlities @PFIQA follow from the orthogonlity of ϕ r nd ϕ s @s well s @PFVAnd @PFWAAF sn the se r = s ≤ lD @PFWA ontins the needed formulF pinlly ssume tht r = s > l nd sustitute the expressions @PFIHA into q(χw
whereD for exmpleD q +− = 2 −3 q(χe itλ ϕ s , χe −itλ ϕ s )D nd so onF king ount of @PFTAD @PFVAD nd @PFWAD we rrive t @PFIQAF e now onsider the funtion
is nlyti s wellF hereforeD the equlities @PFIQA @with r = s > lA re vlid for ll µ ∈ CF prom @PFIHA it follows tht w
. . , mD ndD in the se µ < τ D the mplitudes of the wves exponentilly grow s t → ∞F he spe spnned y the wves @PFIHA nd @PFIIA is lled the ugmented spe of wves for τ < µ < τ nd denoted y W a (µ)F vet W (µ) denote the liner hull of the funtions @PFIHA nd @PFIIA for τ ≤ µ < τ nd the liner hull of the funtions @PFIIA for τ < µ < τ F he linel W (µ) is lled the spe of wvesF en element w ∈ W a (µ) @or W (µ)A is lled wve inoming from +∞ @outgoing to +∞AD if iq(χw, χw) < 0 @iq(χw, χw) > 0AF he olletion of wves {w ± } 
where (y r , t r ) re lol oordintes in â Π r + nd Ω r is ounded domin in R n F e introdue the prolem
ith every Π r + we ssoite prolem of the form @PFIA in the ylinder å Π r = {(y r , t r ) : y r ∈ Ω r , t r ∈ R}F vet χ ∈ C ∞ (R) e utEo' funtionD χ(t) = 0 for t < 0 nd χ(t) = 1 for t > 1F ih wve in Π r we multiply y the funtion t → χ(t r − t r 0 ) with ertin t r 0 > 0 nd then extend it y zero to the domin GF ell funtions @for ll Π r A otined in suh wy we ll wves in GF e numer τ is lled threshold for prolem @PFIUA if the τ is threshold t lest for one of prolems of the form @PFIA in Π r D r = 1, . . . , T F vet τ < τ < τ e three suessive thresholds for prolem @PFIUAY then the intervls (τ , τ ) nd (τ, τ ) re free from the thresholdsF por µ ∈ (τ , τ ) we introdue the ugmented spe W a (µ, G) of wves in G s the union of the wves in G orresponding to the wves in W a (µ) for Π r D r = 1, . . . , T Y if spe W a (µ) is not introdued on the intervl τ < µ < τ for ertin Π r @whih mens tht the τ is not threshold for prolem @PFIA in suh ylinderAD thenD from this ylinderD we inlude into the spe W a (µ, G) the wves generted y the elements of the orresponding W (µ)F fy de(nitionD for µ ∈ (τ , τ ) the spe W(µ, G) of wves in G is the union of the wves in G tht orrespond to the wves in W (µ) for ll Π r F he ses {u
omprise the wves otined in G from the sis wves in Π r D r = 1, . . . , T F he sis wves in the spes W(µ, G) nd W a (µ, G) re sujet to orthogonlity nd normliztion onditions like @PFVA V nd @PFWA or @PFIPA nd @PFIQA with the form q in ylinder repled y the form q G in GX
e sis of wves in G is lled stle ner vlue ν of the spetrl prmeter if the sis onsists of ses in the ylinders Π 1 , . . . , Π T stle ner νF 3 Continuous spectrum eigenfunctions.
Scattering matrices vet τ < τ < τ e three suessive thresholds for peolem @PFIUAF por the ske of simpliityD we ssume tht these three numers re thresholds for prolem of the form @PFIA only in one of the ylinders
we del with the sitution onsidered in PFIF 3.1 Intrinsic and expanded radiation principles e onsider the oundry vlue prolem
nd rell two orret sttements of the prolem with rdition onditions t in(nityX the intrinsi nd expnded rdition priniplesF sn the (rst prinipleD the intrinsi rdition onditions ontin only outgoing wves in the spe W(µ, G)F he seond @expndedA prinE iple inludes the outgoing wves in the ugmented spe W a (µ, G)F por the generl ellipti prolems selfEdjoint with respet to the qreen formulD the (rst sttement ws disussed in I nd the seond one ws onsidered in UD V @for vrious geometri situtionsAF e will pply the intrinsi priniple with spetrl prmeter outside neighorhood of the threshE oldsF sn viinity of thresholdD we mke use of the expnded priniple employing the stle sis of wves in W a (µ, G) onstruted in etion PF e (rst de(ne needed funtion spesF por integer l ≥ 0 we denote y H l (G) the oolev spe with norm
, nd let H l−1/2 (∂G) with l ≥ 1 stnd for the spe of tres on ∂G of the funtions in H l (G)F essume tht ρ γ is smooth positive on G funtion given on Π r + y the equlity ρ γ (y r , t r ) = exp(γt r ) with γ ∈ RF e lso introdue the spes
F he opertor of prolem @QFIA implements the ontinuous mpping
@QFPA es is knownD the opertor @QFPA is predholm if nd only if the line {λ ∈ C : Imλ = γ} is free of the eigenvlues of the penils λ → A r (λ, µ)D r = 1, . . . , T D where A r is penil of the form @PFPA for the prolem @PFIA in the ylinder Π r F @en opertor is lled predholmD if its rnge is losed nd the kernel nd okernel re (nite dimensionlFA e now proeed to the intrinsi rdition prinipleF essume tht µ does not oinE ide with thresholdD µ ∈ (τ , τ )D nd µ = τ F vet δ denote smll positive numer suh tht the strip {λ ∈ C : |Imλ| ≤ δ} ontins only rel eigenvlues of the penils A r (·, µ)D r = 1, . . . , T Y we denote the numer of suh eigenvlues @ounted with their multipliiE ties A y 2M = 2M (µ)F here exist olletions of elements {Y
where S(µ) = S jk (µ) is unitry sttering mtrix nd S(µ)
re lled the ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntions of prolem @PFIUA orresponding to µF henote y N the liner hull
vet A(µ) e the restrition of the opertor
is ontinuousF he next theorem provides the sttement of prolem @QFIA with intrinsi rdition onditions t in(nity @the numers µ nd δ re supposed to stisfy the requirements given just efore @QFQAAF 
The inclusion
holds with v and c 1 , . . . , c M in @QFTA. A solution u 0 that is subject to the additional conditions (u 0 , z j ) G = 0 for j = 1, . . . , d is unique and satises @QFUAwith right-hand side changed for const {f, g};
coincide, while the choice between δ and δ in essence eects only the constant in @QFUA.
Remark 3.2. sn heorem QFID one n tke the numers δ nd 4onst4 in @QFUA invrint
)F sf µ pprohes τ @τ AD the δ must tend to zeroX n dmissile intervl for δ hs to e nrrowed euse the imginry eigenvlues of the penils move loser to the rel xisY the onstnt in @QFUA inresesF prom the proof of heorem QFI in I one n see tht the onstnt lso inreses when µ pprohes τ @or τ A. e now turn to the expnded rdition priniple in neihgorhood of τ F o this endD for prolem @PFIUAD we onstrut sis of wves stle t the threshold τ F e mke up suh sis from the wves generted y the funtions @PFIHAD @PFIIA nd from the wves orresponding to the rel eigenvlues of the penils A r (·, µ)D r = 2, . . . , T F eording to our ssumption @t the eginning of etion QAD the intervl [τ , τ ] ontins no threshold for prolems of the form @PFIA in the ylinders Π 2 , . . . , Π T F herefore the numer of rel eigenvlues for every of the penils R λ → A r (λ, µ)D r = 2, . . . , T D remins invrint for µ ∈ [τ , τ ]F hus when pssing from the ylinder Π 1 to the domin GD the dimension of wve spe inreses y the sme numer for ll
e hoose the numer γ for the opertors A ±γ (µ) to e proper for ll µ in neighorE hood of the threshold τ = µ m F vet us explin suh hoieF e hve λ
mF he intervl of the imginry xis with ends
1/2 puntured t the oordinte origin is free of the spetr of the penils A q (·, µ m )D q = 1, . . . , T F sf µ little moves long RD the eigenvlues of the penils A q (·, µ) slightly shift long the oordinte xesF hereforeD for smll α > 0 there exists β > 0 suh tht for µ ∈ (µ m −β, µ m +β) the intervls iI ±α := ±i(α, (µ m+1 −µ m ) 1/2 −α) re free of the spetr of the penils A q (·, µ)F o the lines {λ ∈ C : Imλ = ±γ} with γ ∈ I α do not interset the spetr of A q (·, µ)D while the strip {λ ∈ C : |Imλ| ≤ γ} ontins only the rel eigenvlues of the penils nd the numers λ
re lled the ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntions of prolem @PFIUA orresponding to the numer µF he mtrix S(µ) @with µ ∈ (τ − β, τ )A is lled the ugmented sttering mtrixF vet K denote the liner hull L(w
Theorem 3.3. Let µ ∈ (τ −β, τ +β), γ ∈ I α , and let {w ± k (·, µ)} be the aforementioned stable basis of waves in G. Assume z 1 , . . . , z d to be a basis in the space
IA. There exists a solution
PA. The inclusion
A solution w 0 that is subject to the conditions (w 0 , z j ) G = 0 for j = 1, . . . , d is unique and the estimate @QFIPA holds with the right-hand side ñhanged for const {f, g}; H γ (G) . RA. If {f, g} ∈ H γ (G) ∩ H γ (G) and the strip {λ ∈ C : min{γ, γ } ≤ Imλ ≤ max{γ, γ }} contains no eigenvalues of the pencils A r (·, µ), r = 1, . . . , T , the solutions IA
PA The line {λ ∈ C : Imλ = γ p } is free from the spectra of the pencils A r (·, µ),
} is free from the spectra of the pencils A r (·, µ),
; there are no other eigenvalues of the pencils A r (·, µ), r = 1, . . . , T , in the strip {λ ∈ C : |Imλ| ≤ γ p } except the real ones, p = 0, . . . , N .
Proof. e outline the proofF vet us onsider n intervl [µ , µ ] ssuming τ ∈ (µ , µ )F tust efore formuls @QFVA nd @QFWAD we hve de(ned the intervl (τ − β, τ + β) tht n e tken s n element of the desired overingF st ws erlier shown tht s n index γ for suh n element one n hoose ny numer in I α = (α, (µ m+1 − µ m ) 1/2 − α) with smll positive αY the numer β depends on αF vet us tke some ν ∈ (τ, τ + β)F he eigenvlue λ m (µ) = (µ − µ m ) 1/2 of the penil A 1 (·, µ) is rel for µ > νD the eigenvlue λ m+1 (µ) = i(µ m+1 − µ) 1/2 of the penil tends to zero when µ inreses from ν to τ = µ m+1 D nd the intervl {z ∈ C : z = it, 0 < t < (µ m+1 − µ ) 1/2 } of the imginry xis remins free from the spetr of the penils A r (·, µ)D µ ≤ µ ≤ µ D r = 1, . . . , T F herefore the intervl (ν,ν) with µ <ν < τ n serve s n element of the overing nd ny numer γ ∈ (0, (µ m+1 − µ ) 1/2 ) n e n index for the elementF pinlly we hoose the elements U p to the left of the threshold τ so tht the grphs of the funtions U p µ → γ p = const re loted etween the grphs of the funtions
Analyticity of scattering matrices with respect to spectral parameter vet us onsider the ses {Y + j } nd {Y − j } in the spes of ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntions @giA de(ned ner the threshold τ @see @QFVA nd @QFWAAF e (rst show tht the funtions µ → Y ± j (·, µ) dmit the nlyti extension to the intervl (τ , τ )F sn wht follows y the nlytiity of funtion on n intervl we men the possiility of nlyti ontinution of the funtion in omplex neighorhood of every point in the intervlF hen we prove the nE lytiity of the sttering mtrix µ → S(µ) on (τ , τ )F he nlytiity does not exlude the existene of eigenvlues of prolem @PFIUA emedded into the ontinuous spetrumY howeverD the nlytiity elimintes the ritrriness in the hoie of giF woreoverD we estlish the ± j (·, µ) in @QFQA nd @QFRA s well s the nlytiity of the orresponding sttering mtrix µ → S(µ) on (τ , τ ) nd (τ, τ )F sn neighorhood of ny point of the intervl (τ , τ )D one n de(ne n opertor A γ (µ)D whih is needed for reltions like @QFVA nd @QFWAF he index γ hs een provided y vemm QFRX the sme numer γ p n serve for ll µ ∈ U p F hereforeD for µ ∈ U p there exist the fmilies {Y ± j (·, µ)} ⊂ kerA −γ p (µ) stisfying reltions like @QFVA nd @QFWA with unitry mtrix S(µ)D so heorem QFQ holds with µ ∈ U p F husD it su0es to prove the nlytiity of the 4lol fmilies4 {Y ± j (·, µ)} nd tht of the mtrix S(µ) on U p nd to verify the omptiility of suh fmilies on the intersetions of neighorhoodsF e (rst otin representtion of the opertor A(µ) −1 D where A(µ) is opertor @QFSA or @QFIHAD in neighorhood of n eigenvlue of prolem @PFIUAF o this end we rell some fts in the theory of holomorphi opertorEvlued funtions @eF gFD see WAF vet D e domin in omplex plneD B 1 nd B 2 fnh spesD nd A holomorphi opertorEvlued funtion D µ → A(µ) : B 1 → B 2 F he spetrum of the funtion A(·) is the set of points µ ∈ D suh tht A(µ) is noninvertile opertorF e numer µ 0 is lled n eigenvlue of A if there exists nonzero vetor ϕ 0 ∈ B 1 suh tht A(µ 0 )ϕ 0 = 0Y then ϕ 0 is lled n eigenvetorF vet µ 0 nd ϕ 0 e n eigenvlue nd n eigenvetorF ilements ϕ 1 , . . . , ϕ m−1 re lled generlized eigenvetorsD if
where n = 1, . . . , mF e holomorphi funtion A is sid to e predholmD if the opertor A(µ) : B 1 → B 2 is predholm for ll µ ∈ D nd is invertile t lest for one µF he spetrum of predholm funtion A onsists of isolted eigenvlues of (nite lgeri multipliityF he holomorphi funtion A * djoint to A is de(ned on the set {µ :μ ∈ D} y the equlity
2 . sf one of the funtions A nd A * is predholmD then the other one is lso predholmF e numer µ 0 is n eigenvlue of A if nd only ifμ 0 is n eigenvlue of A * Y the lgeri nd geometri multipiities ofμ 0 oinide with those of µ 0 F vet us onsider the opertorEvlued funtion µ → A(µ) in @QFSA or @QFIHA on n intervl [µ , µ ] tht elongs to one of the intervls (τ , τ ) or (τ, τ )F king ount of emrk QFPD we hoose the sme index δ in @QFSA nd in heorem QFI for ll µ ∈ [µ , µ ]F hen onsidering the funtion µ → A(µ) in @QFIHA on n intervl [µ , µ ] ⊂ (τ , τ )D we suppose the intervl to e so smll tht vemm QFR enles us to tke the sme γ in @QFIHA nd in heorem QFQ for ll µ ∈ [µ , µ ]F eording to roposition PFID the wves in the de(nitions of opertors @QFSA nd @QFIHA re holomorphi in omplex neighorhood of the orresponding intervl [µ , µ ]F hereforeD the funtions µ → A(µ) in heorems QFI nd QFQ re holomorphi in the sme neighorhoodF Proposition 3.5. iA. Let µ → A(µ) be the function in Theorem QFQ, µ 0 an eigenvalue of operator @QFPA, and (z 1 , . . . , z d ) a basis of kerA γ (µ 0 ). Then in a punctured neighborhood of µ 0 there holds the representation
and the function R(µ) :
is holomorphic in a neighborhood of µ 0 . iiA. Let µ → A(µ) be the operator-valued function in Theorem QFI, µ 0 an eigenvalue of operator @QFPA in (τ , τ ) or (τ, τ ), and (z 1 , . . . , z d ) a basis of kerA δ (µ 0 ). Then in a punctured neighborhood of µ 0 there holds representation @QFIQA, where P{f, g} is dened by @QFIRA and the function R(µ) :
Proof. iAF fy heorem QFQD IAD the opertor A(µ) is predholm t ny µ ∈ [µ m , µ m ]F e n onsider tht A(µ) is predholm in neighorhood U @the predholm property is stle with respet to perturtions tht re smll in the opertor normAF woreoverD the opertor A(µ) is invertile for ll µ ∈ [µ m , µ m ] exept the eigenvlues of opertor @QFPAD whih re rel nd isoltedF rene the funtion µ → A(µ) is predholm in neighorhood of µ 0 in the omplex plneF prom heorem QFQD RAD it follows tht the eigenspes of opertors @QFIHA nd @QFPA oinideD tht isD kerA(µ 0 ) = kerA γ (µ 0 ) ⊂ H 2 γ (G)F st is esy to verify tht the opertorE vlued funtion A hs no generlized eigenvetors t µ 0 F hen the ueldysh theorem on the resolvent of holomorphi opertorEvlued fution @see WA provides the equlity
* re sujet to the orthogonlE ity nd normliztion onditions
in terms of the qreen formul ndDin view of @QFITAD rewritten in the form {ψ k , χ k } = {−z k , ∂ ν z k } @eFgFD see IAF xow T{f, g} oinides with P{f, g} in @QFIRA nd @QFISA tkes the form of @QFIQAF iiAF yne n repet with evident modi(tions the rgument in @iAF e re now redy to disuss the nlytiity of ses in the spe of the ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntionsF por instneD we proeed to the sis {Y + j } in @QFVAF prom the de(nition of the wve w + j in G @see PFPAD it follows tht the funtion G x → w + j (x, µ) is supported y one of the ylindril ends of GD −∆w
nd the support of the funtion x → f j (x, µ) is omptF vet us onsider the eqution @QFIWA essume now tht the intervl [µ , µ ] ontins n eigenvlue µ 0 of the opertorEvlued funE tion µ → A(µ)F e (nd the residue P{f, g} in @QFIQA for {f, g} = {f j , 0} in the rightEhnd side of @QFIUAF por z ∈ kerA γ (µ 0 )D we hve 
hs to mke only evident modi(tion of the ove rgumentF vemm QFR nd heorem QFQD RA enle us to extend formuls @QFVA nd @QFWA to the whole intervl (τ , τ ) for the nlyti fmilies µ → Y ± j (·, µ)Y howeverD one index γ hs to e repled y olletion of indiesF xonthelessD in neighdorhood of ny given point µ ∈ (τ , τ )D one n do with one index γF emrk QFP nd heorem QFID RA llow to extend @QFQA nd @QFRA to the intervls (τ , τ ) nd (τ, τ ) for the nlyti fmilies µ → Y ± j (·, µ)F Theorem 3.6. Let τ and τ be thresholds of problem @PFIUA such that τ < τ and the interval (τ , τ ) contains the only threshold τ . We also suppose that the three thresholds relate to the same cylindrical end. Then:
iAF On the intervals (τ , τ ) and (τ, τ ), there exist analytic bases {µ → Y ± j (·, µ)} in the spaces of continuous spectrum eigenfunctions of problem @PFIUA satisfying @QFQA and @QFRA with the scattering matrix µ → S(µ) analytic on the mentioned intervals.
iiAF On the interval (τ , τ ) there exist analytic bases {µ → Y ± j (·, µ)} in the spaces of continuous spectrum eigenfunctions of problem @PFIUA satisfying @QFVA and @QFWA with the scattering matrix µ → S(µ) analytic on (τ , τ ).
Proof. sn view of the rgument in QFPD it su0es to verify the nlytiity of the stE tering mtriesF por exmpleD let us onsider the mtrix µ → S(µ)F iqulity @QFIWAD the representtion w = v + c 1 w 
where
1/2 ≥ 0F he next ssertion will e of use in etion RF Lemma 3.7. Assume that µ ∈ (τ , τ ] and S(µ) is the scattering matrix in Theorem QFTD iiA. Then
is dened on Im(D + S (22) (µ)).
Proof. vet us onsider @QFPHAF e ssume tht h ∈ ker(D + S (22
ine the mtrix S(µ) is unitry nd |D| = 1D we hve h 2 = S (12) (µ)h 2 + h 2 , so S (12) (µ)h = 0 nd @QFPHA is vlidF snlusion @QFPIA is equivlent to
nd the mtrix S(µ) * is unitryD therefore @QFPPA my e proven y the sme rgument s @QFPHAF 4 Other properties of the scattering matrices rere we lrify the onnetion etween the mtries S(µ) nd S(µ) on the intervl τ < µ < τ D prove the existene of the oneEside (nite limits lim S(µ) s µ → τ ± 0D nd desrie the trnsformtion of the sttering mtrix under hnges of sis in the spe of wves W(µ, G) for µ ∈ (τ, τ )F e keep the ssumptions introdued t the very eginning of etion QF
4.1
The connection between S(µ) and S(µ) for τ < µ < τ vet us rell the desription of the stle sis hosen for de(nition of S(µ)F sn the semiE ylinder Π 1 + D we introdue the funtions
where k = l+1, . . . , m @the nottion is the sme s in @PFIHAY s eforeD µ l+1 = · · · = µ m = τ AF e extend the funtions y zero to the whole domin G nd set 
t D where t stnds for mtrix trnsposingF he omponents of the vetor w ± (1) re oundedD while the omponents of w
@RFQA with
he following ssertion isD in esseneD ontined in UF Proposition 4.1. Let µ ∈ (τ , τ ) and let S(µ) and S(µ) be the scattering matrices in Theorem QFT. Then
Proof. e verify @RFRAF ewrite @QFVA in the form
@RFSA ell tht γ > 0 hs een hosen ording to vemm QFRD so the strip {λ ∈ C : |Imλ| < γ} ontins the eigenvlues ±(µ − τ ) 1/2 of the penil A 1 (·, µ)F e tke δ > 0 suh tht the strip {λ ∈ C : |Imλ| < δ} ontins only the rel eigenvlues of the penils 
king ount of @QFPIA nd @RFUAD we rrive t
. @RFVA e pply the opertor S (12) (µ)(D + S (22) (µ)) −1 to oth sides of @RFVA nd sutrt the resulting equlity from @RFTAF e hve The connection between S(µ) and S(µ) for τ < µ < τ e onsider two ses in the wve spe W(µ, G) for τ < µ < τ F yne of the ses onsists of the wves in G orresponding to funtions of the form u ± q (·, µ) in @PFTAD while the other one omprises the wves generted y the funtions w ± q (·, µ) @see @PFIHAD @PFIIAAF es eforeD the sttering mtries de(ned in these ses re denoted y S(µ) nd S(µ) @see heorem QFTAY this timeD tht isD for µ ∈ (τ, τ )D the mtries re of the sme size M × M F he sttering mtries re independent of the hoie of the utEo' funtion χ in the de(nition of the spe W(µ, G)F sdentifying 4equivlent4 wvesD one n omit suh utEo' funtion from onsidertionF o this end we introdue the quotient spė
vetv stnd for the lss inẆ(µ, G) with representtive v ∈ W(µ, G)F sn wht followsD wves of the form χu
in @PFIVA is independent of the hoie of representtives inu ndvY hene it is de(ned onẆ(µ, G) ×Ẇ(µ, G)F prom @PFVA nd @PFWA it follows tht
while @PFIPA nd @PFIQA led to
husẆ(µ, G) turns out to e 2M Edimensionl omplex spe with inde(nite inner produt <u,v >:
mps the spe of ontinuous spetrum eigenfuntions onto suspe inẆ(µ, G) of dimenE sion M Y denote the suspe y E(µ)F vet V 1 , . . . , V 2M e sis inẆ(µ, G) sujet to the orthogonlity nd normliztion onditions
@RFIUA he elements V 1 , . . . , V M re lled inoming wves while the elements V M +1 , . . . , V 2M re lled outgoing wvesF essume tht X 1 , . . . , X M is sis of E(µ) tht de(nesD in the sis of wves V 1 , . . . , V 2M D the sttering mtrix S(µ) of size M × M @ompre with @QFQAAF e represent the vetors X j s oordinte rows nd form the M ×2M Emtrix X = (X 1 , . . . , X M ) t @whih is olumn of the letters X 1 , . . . , X M AF pinllyD let I stnd for the unit mtrix of size M × M F hen reltion of the form @QFQA leds to
where V is the 2M × 2M Emtrix (V 1 , . . . , V 2M ) t onsisting of the oordinte rows of the vetors V j nd (I, S(µ)) is mtrix of size M × 2M F essume thtṼ 1 , . . . ,Ṽ 2M is nother sis of wves sujet to onditions of the form @RFIUADX 1 , . . . ,X M is sis of E(µ)D ndS(µ) is the orresponding sttering mtrix suh thtX = (I,S(µ))Ṽ . @RFIWA e suppose thtṼ = TV nd write down the vet us write this equlity in the form
xow the ssertions of lemm re evidentF e intend to mke use of @RFPHA tking sṼ the imgeD under nonil projetion @RFITAD of the stle sis of W(µ, G) in @QFVA nd s V the imge of the wve sis in @QFQAF esS(µ) nd S(µ)D we hoose S(µ) nd S(µ) respetivelyF e proeed to omputing the mtrix T in the equlityṼ = TV F sn doing soD insted ofṼ nd V we n onsider their just mentioned preimges in W(µ, G)F e set
where u ± j re the wves in W(µ, G) generted y funtions of the form @PFTAF e lso introdue
where w ± p re the wves in W(µ, G) generted y funtions @PFIHAF por the mtrix TD the equlity w = Tu holds with the olumns w = (w 1 , . . . , w 2M ) t nd u = (u 1 , . . . , u 2M ) t F por onvenieneD we will here denote funtions @PFIHA in the sme wy s the wves w ± p Y let us write down funtions in the form
where λ = √ µ − τ nd τ is thresholdY we lso write the funtions @PFTA in the form
hen we hve
here y w ± p nd u ± p one n men the funtions in the ylinder nd the orresponding wves in the domin G likeF ogether with @RFPIA nd @RFPPAD this leds to the following desription of the loks T ij of the mtrix TF Lemma 4.3. Each of the matrices T (ij) consists of four blocks and is block-diagonal. The equalities
hold, where I K is the unit matrix of size K × K, O L is the zero matrix of size L × L, and
e return to @RFPHA with S nd S insted ofS nd SF vet us divide the mtrix S into four loks with
eording to vemm RFPD the mtrix T (11) + ST (21) is invertileD so the mtrix
. @RFPTA sn view of @RFPHA we now otin Proposition 4.4. For µ ∈ (τ, τ ) the blocks S (ij) of the scattering matrix
admit the representations
The limits of S(µ) as µ → τ ± 0 o lulte the oneEsided limits of S(µ)D we mke use of @RFRA s µ → τ − 0 nd pply @RFPUA ! @RFQHA s µ → τ + 0F he omputtion proedure depends on whether the numer 1 is n eigenvlue of the mtrix S 22 (τ )F
4.3.1
The limits of S(µ) as µ → τ ± 0 provided 1 is not an eigenvalue of S (22) (τ )
ell tht the funtions µ → S (kl) (µ) re nlyti in neighorhood of µ = τ F herefore from @RFRA it immeditely follows tht
. @RFQIA PP vet us proeed to ompute lim S(µ) s µ → τ + 0F fy virtue of @RFPUA nd @RFQIAD
eording to @RFQHAD
st follows from @RFPWA tht
@RFQRA pinllyD onsider S (12) (µ)F e rewrite @RFPVA in the form
we otin
The limits of S(µ) as µ → τ ± 0 provided 1 is an eigenvaue of S (22) (τ ) Proof. essume tht h ∈ ker (S (22) (τ ) − 1)F henD s ws shown in the proof of vemm QFUD the vetor (0, h) t ∈ C M elongs to ker (S(τ ) − 1) nd S (12) (τ )h = 0F he sme rgument with S(τ ) * insted of S(τ ) shows tht the inlusion g ∈ ker (S (22) (τ ) 
hereforeD ny vetor of the olletion h 1 , . . . , h κ is liner omintion of the vetors g 1 , . . . , g κ nd vie versF Proposition 4.6. Let Φ be the matrix function in @RFQTA and dim ker Φ(0) = κ > 0. Then, in a punctured neighborhood of λ = 0, the resolvent λ → Φ(λ)
admits the representation
is a matrix function holomorphic in a neighborhood of λ = 0.
Proof. st is known @eFgFD see WDIHA thtD under ertin onditionsD the resolvent A(λ) −1 of holomorphi opertor funtion λ → A(λ) in puntured neighorhood of n isolted eigenvlue λ 0 dmits the representtion
where φ 1 , . . . , φ κ nd ψ 1 , . . . , ψ κ re ses of the spes kerA(λ 0 ) nd kerA(λ 0 ) * stisfying the orthogonlity nd normliztion onditions
nd Γ is n opertor funtion holomorphi in neighorhood of λ 0 F pormul @RFRHA is relted to the se where the opertor funtion λ → A(λ) hs no generlized eigenvetors t the point λ 0 F o justify @RFQWAD we hve to show tht there re no generlized eigenvetors of the funtion λ → Φ(λ) t the point λ = 0 nd to verify greement etween @RFQWA nd @RFRHAF e (rst tke up the generlized eigenvetorsF essume tht
he orthogonlity of h 0 to the linel ker (S (22) (τ ) * − 1) = ker (S (22) (τ ) − 1) is neessry for the solvility of this eqution @see @RFQUAAF ine 0 = h 0 ∈ ker Φ(0) = ker (S (22) (τ ) − 1)D the solvility ondition is not ful(lledD so the generlized eigenvetors do not existF vet us ompre @RFQWA nd @RFRHAF e hve (∂ λ Φ)(0) = −2I M −L F woreoverD in view of @RFQUAD the ses φ 1 , . . . , φ κ nd ψ 1 , . . . , ψ κ in @RFRHA n e hosen to stisfy φ j = −ψ j = h j / √ 2 nd s h 1 , . . . , h κ there n e tken n orthonorml sis of ker (S 22 (τ ) − 1)F hen
nd the representtion @RFRHA tkes the form of @RFQWAF vet us lulte lim S(µ) s µ → τ − 0 F eording to vemm QFUD
hereforeD roposition RFS leds to the equlities {S (21) (τ )f, h j } = 0 for ny f ∈ C L nd h 1 , . . . , h κ in @RFQWAF feuse the funtion µ → S (21) (µ) is nlytiD we hve
2 F epplying @RFQWAD we otin
vemm QFU llows to tret the rightEhnd side s the opertor
. @RFRRA vet us proeed to lulting the limits s µ → τ + 0F e ompute lim µ→τ +0 S (11) (µ) in the sme wy s lim µ→τ −0 S(µ) nd otin
epplying resolvent representtion @RFQWAD we write the lst equlity in the form
@RFRWA st remins to (nd the limit of S (12) (µ)F fy virtue of @RFPVAD
we rrive t
ell tht h j ∈ ker(S 22 (τ ) − 1) ⊂ kerS 12 (τ ) @see @QFPHAAD S ( 
e lso set G where F R j is the jEth row of the mtrix F R nd ·, · is the inner produt on C M F he minimizer a 0 (R, µ) stis(es a 0 (R, µ)E R + F R j = 0Y the mtrix E R is nonEsingulrF st ws shown in P tht the minimizer a 0 (R, µ) tends to the row (S j1 , . . . , S jM ) s R → +∞ t exponentil rteF wore preiselyD the estimte where F R j is the jEth row of the mtrix F R F hus the minimizer a 0 (R) is solution to the system a 0 (R)E R + F R j = 0F he justi(tion of the method is similr to tht in QF he following ropositions SFI nd SFP n e veri(ed in the sme wy s the nlogous ssertions in QF Proposition 5.1. The matrix E R (µ) with entries @SFTA is non-singular for all µ ∈ [µ , µ ] and R R 0 , where R 0 is suciently large number.
Proposition 5.2. Let u be a solution to the problem
. @SFUA for R → ∞,
@SFVA
where the constant C is independent of R R 0 , µ ∈ [µ , µ ], and γ = γ(µ) is the piecewise constant index described in Lemma QFR. For all R R 0 and µ ∈ [µ , µ ] the components of the vector a 0 (R, µ) are uniformly bounded, |a 0 j (R, µ)| const < ∞, j = 1, . . . , M.
Proof. eltion @SFVA hs een otined in the sme mnner s in QF vet us verify the uniform oundedness of the minimizer a 0 (R, µ)F eording to vemm QFRD for [µ , µ ] there exists (nite overing I p suh tht for eh intervl I p one n hoose numer γ(µ) in
